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The Annua,l General Meetlng i+ill take place on Tuesday Bth
May at Tedr,uorth House. This ls an important occaslon a.s the a.ecounts
a.re presentedg rrerr committee members ere el-eeted, rules Pre changed
( and- subseriptlons raisedl) and the Clubts alms are generally aired,
so please try to come arong. This year we are ha.ving a talk afterwards from Mrs. Fairfax, the Rlding Clubst Commlttee representative
for the south. Mrs. Fairfax uri1I be able to answer all your questions
on the pol.lcy and aims of the riding club movement as seen from the

top.

The other important ltem for this monthrs newsletter is that
subscrlptlons i^rere due from the 1st Apri1. There r^r111 be no V.A.T.
Please complete the form at the end (f1.50 ridlng, fl non-ridlng.)
Mrs Sara l'{orrison and Cathy Birnie apologize profusely for
dlsnppointlng everyone in postponlng the long-awalted talk. Mrs
I4orrison has been heard to bl.a.me 1t all on secretarial lneffiei-eney have to spend a. while 1n hospital
truthfully though l,lrs Morrlson may
in the nea.r future, so her plans pre uneertain and lt iuas decided to
try and a.rra"nge :r talk for later in the yea.r.
The lecture from Mr. D" Ao Watson on horsest ba.cks r,.ias very
good, turning everyone who went into instant experts. It appears
that every horse I sit on gets an immediate ba.d back l"hich stops at
either jumping, traeking up, bending round corners or using itself
behlnd the saddle. A very strange phenomenonl Perhaps the same
happens to your horse! Joking apa.rt, the lecture wFs very informative and well presentecl. and gave everyone a lot to think ebout.
Ii{rs Seeleyt

s eross-country lnstructlon at

Lockes Drove

was

very inspiring for those t'rho went. Andreui Misselbrook stole the
show by trying to jump with h1s horse's girth broken. Disaster b,rps
narrovrr-y averted by means of a lot of lncoherent shouting and the
fact that Andrewr s cob i,uould not jump beca.use things on top r,,it:ren't
rightt Leter lnspectlon sho'ried that 3 of the buckles hpd torn off
the girth. Andrewt s only comment l^ras that he suppcsed he ought to
expect that to happen efter 38 years of service.
Recent members mey not knoi',r this but the adjacent rtding clubs
send us their programmes and. nei,^rsletters ( and rriee versa) , l,rhieh
are housed by the Secr:tary and,/or Chairrran. These may be obtained
by just applying to the appropripte person.
The Ri-ding Clubs ner^lsletters have also arrlved. These ere interesting as they contain all the news from Stoneleigh. They also
contpln lnformation on the 2 camps to be held this yea.r, a. novice
camp at Goodwood and a more advanced one at Larkhill. Prease ccntact
the Chairman for more lnformation.
One of our members: ivlrs. Ila.ddock from Devizes, ha"s a part b::ed
yearling
gel.l.ing fo:: sa1e, County shovr standard, registered with
Arab
the Arab Horse Soclety and Nationa-l- Pony Society. He t.'i1.1 make
13.2 to 14 ha.nds, For further lnfornation please contact I4rs Haddock

at

La.rri-ngton 22J3"

To assist the committee in pla.nni-ng the fixtures throughout
the yeare could you please complete the enclosed questionna.ire and
return to the Seeretary.

